ABS Pueraria Mirifica Extract PF
Anti Aging + Conditioning

Tomorrow’s Vision... Today!®
ABS Pueraria Mirifica Extract PF

Technical Information:

• **Code:** 10642

• **INCI Name:** Water & Butylene Glycol & Pueraria Mirifica Root Extract

• **INCI Status:** Conforms

• **Suggested Use Level:** 1.0-10.0%

• **Suggested Applications:** Anti-Aging, Conditioning
Who’s Using Pueraria Mirifica Root Extract?

Dr. Ci:Labo

Botanical Garden

Koh Gen Do
Dr. Ci:Labo:
Enrich-Lift Moisture Lotion

Product Description:
The ultimate lifting toner that provides rich moisture with the unique “Quick Penetrating Formula”. Luxurious blend of ingredients providing firmness, resilience and elasticity deep within the skin. Moisturizing and firming ingredients and nano-sized plumping ingredients quickly penetrate to every corner of the stratum corneum. It provides elasticity and moisture. It is Dr.CiLabo original formula that provides skin resilience and elasticity.

Ingredients:
Water, Alcohol, Butylene Glycol, Glycerin, Dihydroxypropyl Arginine HCL, Hydrolyzed Collagen Ppg-propyl Methylsilanediol, AMP Isostearoyl Hydrolyzed Collagen, Soluble Collagen, Succinoyl Atelocollagen, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Hydroxypropyltrimonium Hyaluronate, Sodium Acetylated Hyaluronate, Sodium Hyaluronate, Dimethylsilanol Hyaluronate, Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid, Ceramide 3, Malva Sylvestris (Mallow) Flower Extract, Ubiquinone, Thiocystic Acid, Gold, Platinum Powder, Retinyl Palmitate, Calcium Pantothenate, Ascorbyl Tetraisopalmitate, Tocopherol, Royal Jelly Extract, Panax Ginseng Root Extract, Olea Europaea (Olive) Leaf Extract, Vaccinium Myrtilus Leaf Extract, Pisum Sativum (Pea) Extract, Paeonia Albiflora Root Extract, Pueraria Mirifica Root Extract, Punica Granatum Flower Extract, Sodium PCA, Alanine, Arginine, Glycine, Glutamic Acid, Serine, Threonine, Proline, Betaine, Lysine, Oligopeptide-56 Amido PEG-75 Methyl Ether, Sodium Chondroitin Sulfate, Sorbitol, Caffeine, Triethylhexanoin, Bis-Ethoxydiglycol Cyclohexane 1,4-Dicarboxylate, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Sterols, Hydrogenated Lecithin, Cyclodextrin, PEG-6, PEG-32, Polyglyceryl-10 Eicosanedioate/Tetradecanedioate, Laureth-9, Polyglyceryl-10 Myristate, Diphenyl Dimethicone, Bis-PEG-18 Methyl Ether Dimethyl Silane, PEG-10 Methyl Ether Dimethicone, Carbomer, Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer, Sodium Hydroxide, Fragrance, Citric Acid, Phenoxyethanol
Botanical Garden: Pueraria Mirifica Serum

Product Description:
Pueraria mirifica is a native herbal plant found in deep forests of the northern region of Thailand, from which a high concentration of phytoestrogen is isolated. This miracle herb has a powerful mamogenic effect, and, from the Day 1, you will start to feel the breast lifted and fuller and firmer. The ideal anti-sagging breast care product which is the combination of nano particles of the latest nanotechnology with the phytoestrogen herb extract, Pueraria Mirifica. Thus, it is effective in firming and lifting up the sagging breast. Nanosomes have special properties in keeping the nourishing agent inside the particles and penetrating deep down into the inner skin and releasing the nourishment to the breast directly.

Ingredients:
Pueraria Mirifica Extract, Nanosphere Multi-vitamins, Ginseng Extract, Centella Asiatica, Witch Hazel Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate
Koh Gen Do:
Oriental Plants Skin Lotion Spray

Product Description:
Oriental Plants Skin Lotion Spray is a unique balance of 36 botanical extracts that helps seal in moisture before the use of moisturizers and makeup or as a quick way to refresh your skin. With a simple spray, Oriental Plants Skin Lotion Spray moisturizes, firms, and conditions your skin through a blend of natural agents, including lotus root water, apricot kernel extract and silver birch sap. Designed to be used every day, it is also ideal for air travel to refresh dry and irritated skin. An ultra-fine mist that seals in moisture while prepping skin for moisturizers and makeup.

Ingredients:
ABS Pueraria Mirifica Extract PF

Technical Information:

• **Code:** 10642

• **INCI Name:** Water & Butylene Glycol & Pueraria Mirifica Root Extract

• **INCI Status:** Conforms

• **Suggested Use Level:** 1.0-10.0%

• **Suggested Applications:** Anti-Aging, Conditioning